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Mistrial in Hollv Case.MOUNT ELIAM MATTERS. Milling & Ginning Com-
pany, which said property consists ilrThe Peevish Child

Needs a 4the following, viz:ssn EraLaxative
Wilmington Star, lflth.

Although they were bept out
for 90-od- d hours, the Superior

One and oie-ba- lf acres of land, de-
scribed as follows:

First tract Beginning at a stake in
the right of way of the A C, L. Rail-
road, Angus Chavis and Peter ChaviB'

Court jury in the case against J.
rfiviflincr mmpr And run sin thoii linaa

Farmers Will be in Better Shape
Next Year An Election Bal

lad and Other Matters.
Correspondence of The Robesonian. ,

Mt. Eliam, Apr. 15-O- wing to
the appearance of things in the
country, we think the farmers of
Robeson county will be in better
shape to live as farmers should

WW north 61, west 3.50 chains to the corner
I of the one acre lot; thence south 41,
west 1.44 chains to a stake: thence

It is natural for a child to laugh and
play and when it sulks drowsily or
cries you may depend on it something
physical is trie matter. If vou see no
evidences of a serious ailment you will
not be wrtujif you quietly give it a
dose of mild laxative that evening on
nuttintr it to bed.

Children Are Subject To

piete satisfaction in the morning.
After a short use of this remedy all

forms of outside aid can be dispensed
with and nature will again act alone.

All classes of good American people
keep it in the home for :11s of the
stomach, liver and bowels, and among
the thousands who have written the

C. Holly, charged with the mur-
der by poisoning of his ward, Ed
ward Cromwell, was unable to
agree, and acting favorably up-
on the third request of that body
to be discharged, Judge G. S.
Furguson, who is presiding, af.

Colds Couohi Crcur

(at home) next year man tney
arPthia. Thevear 191 1 taught : ter nearing an expression trom
tho farmpra a lesson, which we j each member, yesterday morn- -

south 51. east 3.50 chains to a stake in
the right of way of said railroad;
thence up said right of way north 41,
east 1.44 chains to the beginning, con-
taining one-ha- lf acre.

Second tract Beginning at a stake
at the mouth of a ditch in the right of
way of the A. C. L. Railroad, on the
west side thereof, A. Chavis and Wil-
liam Barboy's corner and runs as said
right of way south 41, west 2.35 chains
to Peter Chavis' corner: thence his lin

j ordered a juror withdrawn and

The remedy most generally recom-- 1

mended for this purpose is Dr. Cald-- j
well's Syrup Pepsin, which mothers
throughout the country nave been giv-

ing their children for a quarter of a
century. Today thousands of families j

tTNr using it where hundreds used it
then, and there must be good reason for
this word ot" mouth recommendation j

hope thev will never forget. The

One rrver krwi whto l:.y will come, or lu,wf 'J-- i !!wy nuv l. AN.-.- t
a.a;nt hil .rh eil;, with t..ra! : .y .f

YICK'SKSALVE
The very' t tt'it-.t- o: -r h r'li nevtr fi.l' l' :
croup ii.su.itiy, ar.d to bar. in icutrht, c !:, rc n .

.
short tin.e. It accomplishes rrsult. without the ue Jru.---

external application absorption and inhiJauou ci j.'.r.i..
healing antiseptic vapors.

At your dnvriit'i or bj uti A
25c 50c. $1.00 jg

EconomysuggttUthc dollar size
Vick't Family Remedies Co. ' '

Greensboro, N. C. Jv 7 '0

farmer should not be dependent

doctor that they will never be without
it are Mrs. J. W Brooks, Durham. N. C ,

and Mrs. C. M. Branch, Apex. N, C.
A dose of it has Paved many a person
from a serious illness.

Anyone wishing to make a trial of
this remedy-befor- e buying it in the regu-
lar way of a druggist "at riftv cents or
one dollar a large bottle (family size)

declared a mistrial. It is under-
stood that the jury stood eight to
four in favor of acquittal from the
first ballot and that the division
was the same on the last ballot.

It is admittedly the perfect laxative
for children, wormn. old ptop'e and all
others who need a gentle bowel stimu- - can have a sample bottle sent to the

Because he has or should have
what the world must have. A

farmer never should go to town
without being able to carry
enough eggs, butter or farm pro-

duce to more than pay for what
he has to buv. We long to see

lant and not a violent salt, cathartic home tree or cnarge oy simply aaaress-pil- l
or doctored water. Dr. Caldwell's ing Dr. VV. B. Cal nvell, 4o5 Washing-Syru- p

Pepsin will act gently, ard when ton St., Monticello. 111. Your name and
taken before retiring will bring com-- 1 address on a postal card will do.

Dyspepsia is America's cause. Bur-
dock Blood Bitters conquers dyspepsia
every time. It drives out impurities,

" vuc o tuiiiav-ii-i ivi i. 1,
1 1 i? 1

tne aay wnen me iarnier win iui-- 1 d,esti0n, normal weight, and good
lv realize who and what he is. i health.

"It. A. l"p!mn' Kl'ru.irv or Intt-rni- i U
I f.r P0" i A T.iri'AIX iTRE for
Ilm. nul or Et rnal, ;.- ci.Uif ": Blind ri.Fs.fcjI Titi KfHit'riy rartu "t trie ui-- fr-- the if

I tri'v. win. h :il iily ,:t relief, TltOf whu N
iwe Hi- - r nU, Iht- - wlio rfm its H

B u- -f tl.u- - t iHii,ti.i ii and Jotmg M

I frit-ml- itim r bftT. For Siic nd ff

Senator B. R. Tillman of South
Carolina, whose term expires
next year and who i3 a candidate
to succeed himself, will be op-

posed by V. J. Talbot, who has
run before, and N. B. Dial, a
lawyer, banker and cotton mill
president of Laurens,

It Looks Like a Crime
to separate a boy from a box of Buck-len'- s

Arnica Salve. His pimples, boi'.s,
scratches, knocks, sprains and bruises
demand it, and its quick relief for
burns, scalds, or cuts is his right.
Keep it handy for boys, also girls.
Heals everything healable and does it
quick. Unequaled for piles. Only 25
cents at all druggists.

north 51, west 3.50 chains to a stake in
hi3 line; thence north 51, east 4.10
chains to a ditch, Braboy and Chavis'
dividing line thence as it to the begin-
ning containing one acre. Together
with a four-stor- y flour mill building and
one four-roo- m tenement dwelling.

Also one complete flour mill plant
and fixtures, as follows: One Eureka
Horizontal Wheat Scourer; 1 Nordyke
& Marmon Sw ng Sifter; 1 Nordyke &
Marmon Differential Reel; 1 lNordyke&
Marmon Bran Duster (speed 450 revo-- 1

iti-.ns- ; 1 wheat bin; 1 flour bin; 3
Ro'iers capacity 15 barrels; 1 Bowsher
Combination Feed Mill; 14 Elevators; 2

Eair Scales; 1 Erie City Engine 40
power; 1 Erie City boiler, se

power. Necessary belting, shaft-
ing, pulleys and other fixtures, all
attached to the machinery, and the mill
in good running order. Also one de-
livery wagon.

All of the property above described,
real and otherwise is located and being
in the edge of the town of Pembroke,
N. C , and is all on the above describ-
ed lands.

Terms of sale, cash bidder to de-

posit a ten per cent of purchase bid
with receiver on day of sale, immediately

J. D. McMillan & Son

The best way to bring this about
is to instill it into the minds of
the boys of today who will be the
farmers of tomorrow. Teach
them how to farm, and donjt
raise them up to be like a certain
town "dude who loved a country
girl. On one occasion when he
called to see her she was very
busy, and, taking a pail and stool,
started to milk. When the boy,
who was very handy, asked the
girl to let him go milk while she
did something else, she agreed,
and he took the pail and stool
and went off to the pasture.
When he had been gone for two
hours they saw him coming dirty
and hot, and on being asked
what was the trouble, he said.

Notice
North Carolina, )

In the Superior CourtRobeson county
P. M. Sanderson,

vs.
Raft-Swam- p

Milling & Ginning Company
Under and by virtue of an order of

the Superior Court of Robeson county,
in an action entitled "P. M. Sanderson
vs. Raft-Swam- p Milling &
Ginning Company, the undersigned re-

ceiver of the said Raft-Swam- p Co-

operative Milling & Ginning Comoanj,
will sell at public auction to the highest
bidder at the court house door in Lum-
berton, N. C, at. 12 o'cioek. noon, on.
Monday, the 6th day oi( ..y 1912all
of the property of the said Raft Swamp

ioiiowing same, bale subject to con-
firmation by the Judge of the Superior
Court.

lhia the 28th day of March, 1912
Robert E. . lee,, Receiver,twamp, Milling &L

Ginning Company. thurs

V I could "not get', that, blamed
cow to sit down on the stool."

The "Mount" is covered with
measles.

Notice of Primary Election
The democratic voters of the town of

Lumberton are hereby notified that the
undersigned have been duly appointed
managers for the primary election to
be held in the town o' Lumberton, on
the-- y of fptT;Slor' the purr
pose of nominatigastlwW',,t'hil!P(com-- .

missioners, three members of the
Board of Audit and Finance, four
graded school truste.es, and that sai l

primary election will be held in the
court house, in the towncf Lumberton,
on the lait Tuesday in April. 1912, and
polls will be open from sunrise in the
morning until sunset in the evening of
said day.

You are further notified that names
of all candidates for any of the above
mentioned offices must be presented in
writing duly signed by the person plac-
ing said candidate, or candidates in
nomination to any of the undersigned
managers on or before six o'clock p.
m., Friday, the 26th day of April, 1912.
All candidates fading to hand in such
written notice before said hour, on said
26th day of April, 1912. shall not be
entitled to be voted upon in said pri-

mary.
All candidates and voters desiring to

inspect the rules under which the said
primary will be conducted will apply to
the town clerk and treasurer, at his
office in the town hall.

This the 9th day of April. 1912.

There is a wildcat or two on
the "Mount". All kinds of
things like to live here.

While fishing in Edmonds' mill
pond recently Mr. Jno. Ammons
was troubled to some extent by
an aligator. If it had not been
for the hurry Mr. Ammons got
in, it is not likely any damage
would have been done.

There has been a great change
in the appearance of the farms
on the "Mount" in the last two
weeks.

The matrimonial business has
been dull and nothing doing on
the "Mount" for some time past,
but think business will brighten
up in the near future.

Do you like to enjoy yourself?
if so be at Mt. Eliam church ev-er- y

Sunday by 10 a. m.
The Mt. Eliam local of the F.

E. and C. U. of A. met Friday
night. It was a very enthusias-
tic meeting.

Make a Change
Election day will soon be here,

The mighty howl we now can hear,
Of many who are now in hopes,

To carry the county by many votes.

A. H. McLeod.
J.
I .

R.
R.

C. Fuller.
C. Townsend,
A. McLean,
H. Crichton,

Helps the Farmer to Sell
FARMER was worried over the marketTHE Cotton was rising. When it reached

a certain figure he proposed to sell. The day
before it had almost reached his price. What
would it bring today? i

The fanner needed firrt-han- d information, a: ence. He
stepped to his Bell Telephone. The Lo: Distance connection
with the buyer in a distant city intomiL'J him that cotton had
reached the top figure, and he sold his crop at a handsome profit.

The Universal Hell Syste:n enables the producer in remote
rural districts to keep in touch with market conditions without
the necessity of leaving home.

That's what
it surely is!

Your dreamy, pleasing satisfaction of a good
smoke is greatest when you have the right
kind of a cigar--th- e sort you like. All
brands are carried at this store. We have
your favorite moist well kept just ready to
light up and enjoy. Call in and try one.

Tobacco is a hobby of ours. We have a stock of tobacco
Bmoking and chewing that is as well chosen and kept as that
of any big cigar store. Your inspection is cordially invited
today.

J. D. McMillan. & Son

The promises they make while going

Managers.

Notice to the Banks of the
County.

Notice is hereby given that on the 1st
Monday ia May, 1912, at 12 o'clock M.,
the board of commissioners of Robeson
county will meet at the court house in
Lumberton for the purpose of receiv-
ing and opening bids for the deposit of
the public moneys under the provisions
of chapter 645, public laws of North
Carolina, 1911. All bids shall be
sealed bids and sha& be en-

dorsed "Bids for deposit of public
moneys." and shall be addessed to the
chairman of the board of commissioners
of Robeson county, and may be filed at
any time before 12 o'clock, M , Monday,
the 6th day of May 1912.

This the 1st day of April, 1912.
J. W. Carter, chairman

Board of commissioners.

round,
If carried out would be just grand;

But when elected they do not care,
About the promise that put them

there.

When they get an office like they hope
to do,

They will not study me and you;
But to the voters I want to say,

Let's make a change on election day.
"HArPY Jack."

By the way, have you a Bell Telephone?

SOUTHERN SELL TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

Subscribe for The Robesonian.

BB5BBB32S

Few Merchant Tailors at Any Price Could Equal the Good Style,
Smartness, Perfect Fit and General Satisfac-
tion Available in Our New Schloss Suits.

$15, $18, $20 and Up
OOME AND SEE if you are a judge of good Clothes If you like to see a man neatly, prosperously

dressed (looking up to date and successful) If this is the kind of a man you are we have something of interest
to show you.

Only a few days ago our Spring Goods came in from Schloss Bros. & Co., the famous Good Clothes Makers of Balti-
more. Before seeing them we would have declared it impossible to produce such smart, perfect" fitting garments at anything
like the prices asked. But the proofs are here It remains for you to judge them for yourself.

A suit like this shown, fpr instance, one which could be worn with equal
propriety by a College Boy of a President can be had in great variety of
fabric, sfiades and coloring at from $15.00 to $25.00.

The cleverness of the makers has expressed itself wonderfully here, in the grace and good looks of this particular
model. And it will look as well on you.

All the Latest Things in Men's Furnishings to
Go With the SuitsCOME AND SEE THEM.

Townsend Bros., Lumberton, N. C.
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